
What's the Use of Waiting ?
"Tkoy " eay "all things come to him who waits,'1 but wo havo no

been -waiting, and wo don't proposo to wait "\Vo KNOW our prices
aro right, our work A-l, and if you don't
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Tevni- GROCERS

bring us work wo will como attor it, in olo

way or another, either by bringing to your
notieo our prices, facilities and quality 01

execution, or poraonal interviews. Wo are

not grumbling ; far from it. Wo'vo had our

aharo; wo aro still got ting our share. But we

havo placed at your disposal a modern, and
almost ideal, printing establishment, with

¦mch facilities as to command admiration from all itlx whom wo
havo business intorcoureo. "Wo aro not waiting; havon't time to wait

An Up-io-Date Printing Office.
Ono of tho vows tho writer mado whon ho was "dovil" in n

country printing offico was, in offect, that if ho over owned or man¬
aged a printing establishment, it would bo kopt clean, at least bycomparison. At that time ho hardly felt tho forco of tho vow, for ho
has learned aftor years of oxporionco that it is necessary immediatelyafter ono "going over" to start at tho beginning und go over it all
again. It never onds.just like a housekeeper's duties.but not like
tho boy who soos no uso in washing his face becauso it will gotsoiled again. But, a clean printing establishment is just as necessaryfor tho propor execution of work in our lino as light and heat and
powor. And tho vow has been kept. Couio and soo.

We Do Not Believe
Thoro is another city in tho Stato which sends such a small propor¬tion of its orders for printing and blank books away to our Northern
friends as Itoanoko. All honor to our bankers and business men;that is.most all of it. Wo must reserve a little, as this is our
"own country."

We Print Anything
That can bo desired or devised irom movablo type, paper and ink_
and brains, brains are just as important in our work as paper or ink
or type. It is tho combination that tells. Wo do not mean to be
ogotistical nl all; but combining theso things to bring forth a harmo¬
nious result has been our study.and wo do claim to know our
easiness rigiu thoroughly.

AH 'logether
Ono of tho things which has contributed largely to tho success of

our establish moot is tho systematic working "together" of all our
forces in all departments. This has reduced
to a minimum tho "lost motion" which is
usually to bo found in largo industries. If
a minuto can be saved here, another thoro,
it is done.an hour is gained.thus wo take
care of tho Booting moments. Five minute?
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wasted daily by each of our employes would mean tho interest on
$10,000 a year. In theso days of closo margins each moment ol
titr.o must be* productive,

Quite Recently, Too
The times aro hard, money tight, everything handled econou*.

icnlly.but it cannot possibly stay that way. So wo aro pushing
("not shoving") ahead, just as though good limes were upon us.
"Wo cannot afford to lag behind or worry ; but in limes of peace wo
are preparing for war. And when iL comes wo will have an ostab-
csnment tnat can taKU euro ot anyimng inai coiuea.aim thing* che«
do not como now. Recently wo placed an oraer ior ono of tho
largest tots oi n°w type ever given at one time in Virginia..

Our Establishment
Is just opposite flful Overlooking the lawn of Hotel ROfthoko, (ono ot
tho finest hotels [\\ tho State,) which gives us a magnificent, bright,
refreshing viftw at all times. Our business office and press-room aro
on the ground floor (along with our prices). Each floor and depart¬
ment Is connected with the ollico by Electric Bells, Speaking Tubes,
nnd Elevators ; and all departments aro bountifully supplied with all
kinds of .Labor and Time-Saving Appliances.

In Our Press-Room
Can bo seen tho rapid, diminutive and monster cylinder presses
including the famous " l'roniiso Keeper," turning out thousands upon
thousands of sheets every day. Our largest and best paper cutting

machine, tho automatic cutting knife sharp¬
ener, and tableting appurtenances nie on

this floor. Tho wonderful and powerful
electric motor, which propel? tho machines
on all three floors, is also on this door, Oytji
in ono corner, hrudly noticeable, ii kept in
readiness, as a supplementary power, an

improved Gas Engine, to bo attached at
momentary notice, in case of accident to tho

electric motor, or for other cruises This precludes tho possibility of
a "hole" on the powor question.

On the Second Floor
A long row vt small pressos, used for curds, envelopes, Statements,
note head* uokets and small work. Hero, also, is probably tho most
wonderW. pieco of mechanism in our establishment..tho Railroad
Tickfc* Printing Machine. Think of it the next, »;,me you purchase
JV.r ticket. Secured behind iron bars and double locks, it al once

suggests government bonds, with all these safeguards.
Further Along

On this floor is the type-setting department, *vhera expert mind- and
fingers think and act rapidly and correctly, interpreting at times hand¬
writing that would make Horace Greelcy turn green with envy.
Largo, extra largo fonts of type permit tho handling of very large
orders in a most satisfactory and expeditious manner. Our force in
this department can set up about as many pages in a day as a man
car read. A plontiful supply of Algebraical, Astronomical, Geometri¬
cal signs and characters, accente letters, and " odd sorts" onablo us
tc handle difficult and intricate work in special lines.

On the Top Floor
Is our Blank Book Manufactory, ruling muchiens, including on
which is probably the largest south of Philadelphia; our various wire,
stitchers, which will lake wire from a spool, cut it the proper length,
shape it, and drive through a bc<ok three-fourths of inch thick, or

ono not so thick, li-'O a minute; then our paging and numbering
machines, board and paper cutters, book presses, which exert a

pressure of twenty tons or more, perforating, punching and eyeleting
machines, and tho engraving department.which latter is an innova¬
tion for this section.

And Our Stock-Room!
If some of our friends who usually buy a quire or so of paper at a.

time, could look in upon this department, they would not cease won¬

dering for davs. Wo do not exaggerate a particle whon we gay you
can see A TON OF A KIND; yes, TEN TONS OF A KIND.
You say: "What, ten tons of ono kind of paper in a town like
Koanoke?" That's what we said. Como and see. And, besides
hundreds of other kinds of plain, fancy and unique; there are stacks
of card-board, of a kind, as high as a mat., and he need not be a

Lilliputian, either.

What Can We Not Do
With such facilities? A card, a circular, note head, envelope, parti
phlet, prico list, catalogue, book, railroad rate sheet or time table, a

ruled blank or a 1000-pago ledger, on any or all, we assuro our

friends wo aro AT HOME, from January 1st to December 31st.

The Stone Printing and Manufacturing Co,,
Printers, Engravers and k Book Manufacturers,
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VARIOUS NOTES.
Suchet« For Hiircau Drawers.Faaliloni*-

ble Niijlitgowu« und Underwear.
Dogs' overcoats arc now soon buttoned

up the hunk. This is a decided aud strik¬
ing innovation und isa great improveineiit
over the n'nl kind fastening around the
nock only. The animal is inneb momthor
oughly protected, and the runt is easier r<>
adjust. It i- shaped to the l)ody, has loose
arm holes for the forolegs, and the buttons, (and but) mhoJosnre carried down the splno.

l-.Al.t. COSTUME.
One recentlyworn by a small, short hatred
terrier was of gray clothornnniourod with
red braid and lilted him as well as or bei
J**r than his mistress1 dress fitted her.
Small laiclu'ls for 'distribution throughlnirean drawers arc oft(>n made of line

whjtc linen and einbroidcretl with wash
silks, like a doily. The sachel powder it
self eonies in small paper envelopes, und
the linen Is made Into a ease, open at encli
end, into which the envelope may Ihi sll]pod. The case is longer than the envelope,
ancl the ends are fringed. Violets, forget
luenots, maUlonlinir fern and similar
nunJI lloral designs are t he favorite decora
lion, and lluni* inav he washed when it
is -oiled.
Fashionable nightgowns now have v< ry

lai"je bishop sleeves noil an- nut square or
pointed at the neck. A wide collar oni
scries of rallies covers the shoulders, ami
the -kin i- full.

Medici lace makes a pretty trimming for
Ihr odt»e of flannel pottiooats. whet In r till -.*

lire plain or embroidered. The lace should
Ik-wide.say three <>r four Inches deep.
nnd should he put on a little full
While muslin, lawn and cambric. |>ctII

coats .ire to In- greatly worn. They are
wide .-iiul are lavishly trimmed with
Homines, lace nnd embroidery. No other
kind i>.as pretty as these are, hill tin
quire constant laundering, of course, and

I are i horeforea somewhat expensive luxury.I Today's sketch show- n l>all gown »f
blue moire and silk gauze. The trained
.-.kin i.» trlmmednround the foot, with four
ruflics of blue silk gauze, forming a ruche
through the middle of which runsngnrland i>;' ten roses. Two ruffles of Mite -ill.
Kauze on each side define Ihb tablier. The
bodice is of renaissance guipuroand opens
in a point in front overn chemisette of
blue silk prnnze. The dccolletago is edg<il
by a drapery of gauze and n garland of tea
roses, which also pas-i r around tboguu/.eruche forming the sleeves. Long cream
gloves IIP! worn. .Ii WO CHOU.RT.

CRUSHED COKE
()f the finest quality,

For sale byVV. K. ANDREWS & CO., conl andwood dealers, 210 Salem avenue,Their teams lure hells.

legal Notices.
RY VIRTUE OFXDEBirbF TRi;STtinted the .list, tiny .f Alienist, 1802,* amirecor-er| \n the e'.erk's ofllce of the hust¬

ings uonr I of tt.iccity of Roauoke, V«., In
deed book 81), page 17'J, In which H. II.
Woodruin und Anna T. Woodrum, his
wife, conveyed to the undersigned the
property hereinafter described, anil de-
f ruit, "baving been made in the payment
of tV.e note secured it\ said deed,and ueiug
required wj todn by the holdet thereof, I
shall on FRIDAY, APRIL 2, I8IIT, nt 12
M., at the front door of the courthouse in
Ronnoku, Vu., sell by public auctitm the
lot wild appurtenances conveyed by
said deed, described ns follows:

Heginiiiiit; at a point on the east side of
Wood street and the south sitU* of a ten-
toot alley, sail! point being 00^feet south
of Glhner street, thence witlt sooth line
of said alley southdegrees oust 110 feet
to ti point on a ten foot alley on the west
line of same, thence with tiie latter south
2 degreefi west 47.1MI feetto-a polity on the
north sidv of n 12 foot alley, thence with
same south 71 degrees 4C minutcs'ttO sen:-
onds west 14fi.."ifi feet to a point on the
east, side of Wood street, thence wishJ Wood street north 2 degrees «'ust !l|.£7
feet to the beginning.
TERMS: ("ash sufficient to pay flic

costs ot executing '.this rrnst. including
a trustee's cotiimlssion of two per cent.,
and «A3 past due taxes ami the past, due
note <ot '$3{090 -with interest^tftiereon fromI Octc'.ier 20, is'i:;. tlie residue, if any, pay-
able in twelve mouths from-d.ite#'of stile,
deferred payment to lie seciwed hy »leod
of ti7tst on the property.V. MAHKI.l-.-f,

2 27 td Trwsteo.

TRUSTEE": SALE..A\herea- k cer-
tills deed of trnrtt£wus . exeouted l»y Susan

1 Wood and Wilüam M. Wood, her hus-
band, to (ieorge ,1. i'eet, trustee, «Jnted
the 20th elay of Htiue, 1801, nnd'reoorded
in the clerk'.- nlli -c of the jfiiistiiues court.
for the city of Itonnoke, Ya.. in deed
book'(Iii, page<l,<.o secure the'iierform
nttee Ol rertaiu conditions nntl 'payments
specified in ti certain huied executed by
the snid Susan V. Wood of even date.
with eivkl deed for the .payment of one
thousand dollars <J?1,000) to the National
Mutual \luildiut; and Loan Association of
New Yatrk, in neeordaneii with tholv arti
clen of association; and i^kereas, t.lwsaitl
George J. Peel has resigned tin* said
trust,and the judge of the hustiims court
for tlie<eity ol Kotiiioke, \ a it the Keb
ruarv tevm, l*'1"., did ap|*o\ut .liuiios Mc-
Geheo a-, trustee in place and stead of
George .1. I'eet, after legal notice, a- pro¬
vided by Statut.-, to all tin parlies in in¬
terest; ami whereas, defimli has been
nidde in the payment und conditions
mont iouttci 111 -aid bond lllld deed of trust,
for more than thrne month .aed after lie
itui required so to do by tin lienollciary,
the National .Mutual Huilding and Loan
Association of New York, I shall, hy vir
tue of enid deed, mid puttwianl to tin
terms thereof, proceed to -..!! lit public
auction to the hieltest, bidder nil MON
DAY, MARCH 20, 1807, nl IJ O'CLOCK
P M., on the premises, all the property
conveyed in said deed, with the Improve
meats thereon, IwUutletl and described as

follows, to-wit:
Reginning at a poilit on the north side

of linnUoti street one hundred and fifty

LKCAI, NoTICKS.
(150) feet west of Lee street and runningthence with Harrison street north 88 de
grees west Ilfty (50) feet to a point,thence north 2 degrees east one hundredand ten 1110) feet to a point, thenee south88 degrees east fifty (00) fee* to a point,thenee with n line of Evan 11. Scott'-
south 2 dcKrces west one hundred and ten(110) feet to the beginning, containinglive thousand live hundred (5,500) squarefeet, more or less, and being the southernhalf of lot one hundred and eighty seven
(187), ward four, as shown by the mapof the Kcunoko Land and ImprovementCompany.
TERMS.Cash sufficient to pay all costof executing this trust, including a com¬mission to the trustee,an.I to pay off saidbond with arrearages tine thereon,amount¬ing to thirteen hundred and seventy dol¬lars and thirty-four cents i.!fl,;i70.:54), asof February the 25th, 1X>7, subject to awithdrawal value of three hundred and

ninety-seven dollars and ninety-three
cents ojol)7.!»o) on the day of sale, and thebalance, if any, in one 'and 'two equal in¬
stalments, due in twelve anil twenty-f >ur
months, with interest'thereon front date,the purchaser executing [negotiable notesfor the deferred payments.and secured bya deed of trust on the property sold.

.TÜN1U8 McGBHEE,2 25-tda Substituted Trustee.
BY VIRTUE OPA DEEDOF TRUSTfrom C. lt. Wert/, to the undersigned

trustee, dated the 13th day of June, 1801,and recorded in the clerk's otlice ol the
city of Roanoke, in deed hook 05, pane 02,default having been made in the term*of the same, and having been directed bythe beneficiary secured in said deed. Iwill, on the 24TII DAY OF MARCH.1807, in front of the courthouse, in the
city of Roanoke, at 12 O'CLOCK NOON,offer for sale at public auction the follow¬ing described parcel of laud with its im¬
provements, situated in the .city of Ron-itoke:
Ucgtnninu at a point on the east side

of Commerce street 188 feet south ofTazewell street, thence with the line of
1'.. A. Jones1 lot north 82 degrees 110 min¬
utes east 87 feet to a point, thence north
S(i decrees JO minutes east till feet to a
point, thence south I degrees west II feet
to a point, thence with the line of property formerly owned by 11. S. Trout southSI degrees west 1-ls feet to Commerce
street, thenee with latter norths de¬
crees west 41 feet to the beginning.TERMS OK SALE.Cash as to the
costs .if sale and past due taxes upon said
property, as well as the sum of $1,070.00,bcitiL; the amount duo under said deed of
trust, and as to the residue upon a credit
of one and two years from date of sale.

LUCIEN II. COCKE,.2 2-L-tds Trustee.
BY VIRTUE OF A DEED OF TRUST,dated January 5th, 1802, and recorded

in the clerk's office ol the hustings court,
for the city of Roanoke, Vn., indeed
book No. 74, paste 3IHI, executed by C. R.
Wert/, to Clarence M. Clark, wherebythe hereinafter described property was
conveyed in trust to secure Mrs. Lydia
S. Taylor a certain bond for $5,000.00,and the coupons thereto attached, and
whereas, default having been made in
the payment, of saiil bond and in the pay¬ment of the coupons due July nth, 1800,and [January nth, 1807, each being tor
tin sum of 1150.00, and whereas, the'saitl
Clarence M. Clark having resinned said
trust, and the undersigned having been
regularly substituted as trustee in hi-
place aim stead by an order of the bust-
ints court for the city of Roanoke, Vn.,entered on February 5th, 1SD7, after pro¬
per notice to all parties interested In the
execution of said 'trust, the undersign¬
ed having been directed to so do by the
beneficiary in said deed, will at. 12 m.,
on MONDAY, THE 22N1) DAY OF
MARCH, 1807, at the front door of the
courthouse In the city of Roanoke, Vn.,sell by public auction to the highest bid¬
der the property described es follows:
Reginning at n point mi the rast side

of Commerce street -.'<i feet south of the
intersection of Commerce street with
Salem avenue, thenee north S2 1 2 de¬
grees east 112 feet to a point, thenee
south s i t degrees east 25 1-2 feet to n
point, thenee south 83 1-2 degrees west
112 feet to Commerce street., thence
with Commerce street north s 1-4 de¬
grees west 25 1-2 feet to the beginning.
TERMS.Cash sufficient to pay the

costs of executing this trust, all taxes
that, may be due and unpaid; the «um
of $5,300.00 with interest on $150.00, n
part thereof.from duly 5th, I800,on $150,another part thereof from Jnnuavy 5th,IS0C, and on $5,000, the residue thereof
[Mil January 5th, 1S07-, till paid; the
residue, if any. payable in two ei|ual an¬
nual installments with interest, to be
¦evidenced by bonds of Iflie purchaser ami
secured bj a trust deed on the property.

\\\ D. "WILLIAMSON.
2 21 ids Substituted Trustee.
TRUSTEE'S SALI-'...UV VIRTUE

of a deed of Trust, dated November 5,
1805, rtnri reoardeil In the^ctork's otlice of
the hustings court-c.f the city'of Roan¬
oke, indeed'nook l-:u, pane I0,*ln which
('. D Wort« conveyed to rhe undersigned
the property' hereinafter -described, de¬
fault having lieen made in the payment
of Ore last three notes -secured in said
deed aiwHielng'iwquircil-so to do by the
holder thereof l shall on MONDAY.
MAROH'22, 1807, at 12 m atthe front door
of t'he coir.-thouse in the city of Roanoke,V«., sell by public auction the lot con¬
veyed in --aid dee I described as follows:

Sleginirillg at. a point on t he east side of
Commerce street 2S*i.."> feet north of Sev-
errtb'avonue s. w. tor Day street .. thenee
north'851 «deirrees 20minutes east 87.1 feet,
to a point, thenee north 1 degree I inin-
«te east.:'.'.» 4 («et to a point, thence south
83 degrees 511 minutes west 112.8 feet to
Commetvse street, thenuewith same south
< detrrees cast:«Mi.0 feet -to the liegiuuiiig.
TERMS: Cask siltfidient to pay the

costs of .executing this trust, including
trustee'-, commission of-"S per cent, and
.y,.,,o::.r, i with Interest on |800 from No¬
vember *.. I8fl!l, nnd on $1.10 front Anrll
1st. IH&tf, and on $1.24 from June I,
fflflO. imil on $1 '-'I from August I,
I8P0, strbject to'a credit of £l:!.07 as of
>.'oveoib-t !'. 1800.

S. HAMILTON GRAVES,
3 ist{.

_
Tin-tee.

_

RY \ TJiTl' E OF A DEED OK TRUST
executed by J. I'sync Thompson and He¬
len D. Thompson, his wife, to Deo. C.
Saw er. trustee Urr the Atlantic Savingsand Loan Association of Syracuse, \. v.,
bearing date <>f April 17, 1804, to se-
cute the sum of tluve thousand
one hundred dollars (#1,100), evi¬
denced by cert.on mouth ly pay-
meut-s as ^,-t forth in the said deed,
and whereat default having IsNfi made for
more than sbt month*, ami having been
required to make sale of property men¬
tioned, the sai l (iCO. C. Sawyer resigned
as trustee and <'. II. Viues was by order
of the hustingi uurt for the city of Roa¬
noke Substitut.- 1 in the place and stead
of the said Ceo. C Sawyer, 1 will proceed
to -ell. on the lilTJI DAY OF MARCH,1607, on the premiss, at 12 o'clock M.,

LXOAIi NOTICK8.
that certain house and lot situated in thecity of Koanoke, deecrilied as followa:Beginning at a point on the eh -t side of.Roanoke street 200 feet north of Walnut,thence with Roanoke street west 7(1 de¬
grees 1Ö minutes east 50 feet to a point,theuee south >.:> degrees 45 minutes east170 feet, to an alley, thence with samesouth 7u degrees 15 minutes nest GO feetton point, thence north s:t degrees Ifiminutes west 170 feet to the place of be¬ginning, '1'he balanceaue under the paiddeed of trust is $2,438.06, as of January27. 18U7.
TERMS.CASH..2 10 td. C. H. VINES, Trustee.
TRUSTEES*SALE..BY VIRTUE OFtwo ct rtain deeds of trust to the under*signed as trustees, executed by AliceBreslin and .lames J. Bresliu, »her bus-band, dated respectieely August 1, 1HU5,and April 1, 18!K», which deeds of trust

were duly recorded in the clerk's ofllce ofthe hustings court tor the city of Koan¬oke indeed book No. 08, page 304. anddeed book No. 102, page 11Ö and etc , towhich deeds reference is hereby mad.- for
more deflntc particulars, said deedsof trust being to secure the payment oft wo bonds, one dated August 1, 1895. tor!?7W>. and one dated April 1. 1890. for$100, due and payable to the Industrialsavings and Loan Company, ofSyraru.se.New York, and default having been madein the payments due on said obligationsand being required so to do by the be.no-llclnry thereunder, I shall offer for sale
by way of public auction at the frontdoor
of the courthouse in the city of Roanoke
on MONDAY, THK 8TH DAY OF
MARCH, at 12 o'clock M., the followingproperty to-wit:

Ali that lot of laud situated in the cityof Roanoke and lying on the north sideof Uilmer street and described as follows:Beginning at a point on the north soloof Uilmer street 210 feet east of Jeffersonstreet und corner of lot of M. !d. Carr.theme with the line of said Carr north 2degrees east- 125 feet to an alley, thencewith said alley south 88 degrees east 50feet to a point,corner of lot of .1. .1. Bres¬lin, thence with line of said Breslin de¬
grees west 125 net to Uilmer street,thence with Uilmer street noith s-- de¬
grees west 00 feet to the point of begin¬ning.
TERMS <)K S.VT.lv. Cash sufficient to

pay the costs of executimr the trust amithe taxes then due on the property, andthe balance then due the compauy,amounting to'^830.70; the*residue, if any.
upon twelve months time to be secured hy
a deed of trust on the property sold.

JOEL II. CUTCH1N,FRANK C. HOWLETT,.J 1 1 8w Trustees.
DISSOLUTION NOTICE.The co-purr-nersllip id Powell .V- Kcnnard has this

day been dissohed by mutual consent.Mr. A. .1. Kcnnard purchasing the ^in¬terest of Mr. 1). 11. Powell in the Arm.The business will be continued by A.
.1 Kennard at the old stund, No. 130
Campbell avenue s, w., who assumes ail
debts and liabilit ies of said partnership,and to)whom'nll lebtsdue the partnershipshould lie paid.
Thanking our friends and the publiclor their liberal patronage, und wishing

a continuance of the same to [the CIÖW
li rut. i

D. 11. POWELL,T -3 ' A. .1. KENNARD.
Roanoke, Vn . Feb. Oth, 1SU7.

Having purchased the Interest of D. B
Powell in the linn of Powell & Kcnnard
1 will continue the plumbing, * tinning
and stove business at. the same place,No. bid Campbell avenue, s. w.

A. .1. KENNARD

BY VIRTUE OF A DEED OF TRUST
from Elizabeth S. Funke, /.. T. Obeiichain
el als , executed to .lames H. H. Figgnt,
trustee, on the 10th day of September,
IS'.):?, which is of record in the county
court, clerk's ofllce of Koanoke county,
and also of the decree entered by the civ-
cult court ot llotctourt on the 2nd day t.;'
June, 1800, in the cts.-of Reigel,. Scots
\- Co. vs. /.. T. Olicuchiiin, ns Biibstltuteel
trustee in the trust deed aforesaid, 1 will
on theuril DA Y OF MARCH, 1S'.>7. f»ffei
for sale I public am tlon, In front of tin
Koanoke city courthouse, at 12m. the fol-
lowing property, which was conveyed by
the deed of trust aforesaid to wit: A trat t
of land descrilieil tis follows: Begiuuing
at the northwest corner of Midway and

I Vale streets, then, e southeast Sil degreesI west 120 It-el ton point, thence south 8'd
degrees east 120 feet to Midway street,
thence south 7 degrees west 120 feet to
the begilining, aad known as lots 8, '.» and
10, in section 10 ol tin- lands of the Mid¬
way Land Company, and also the Improv¬
ed property, beginning at the southwest
corner of Si idway street south 7 degrees*,
west 80 fret to a point, thence north f:i
degrees west 120 feet to an alley, thence
along same 7 degrees east so feet to Vale
street, and along same south 83'deure
east 120 feet to the beginning, being lots
bland 14, of section (i.
The above mentioned lots have on them

good room bouses, and will be sold each
separately, and also two lots which are
unimproved, and will also lie sold each
separately.TERSiS -One-fourth of the purchase
money will be leqiiired tobe paid in cash
and the residue In oue and two yearsI from date, with interest, the purchaser
giving bonds for deferred Instalments of
purchase money secured l>y a deed .>:
trust on the property. The sale to he sub¬
ject to the confirmation of the circuit;
court of Botetonrt county.

Respectfully. I
JAMES E. SIMMONS.

Substituted Truste*}.
JOHN E. PECK, Auctioneer,
i Merk s nlllce of Botetourt Circuit

Court, February 1, 1807, Ittiigcl, Scott .v
t'o. \s. 7. T. Obenchain, mi chancery:The above rci|uired bond ol .las. 1-'.. Si-.n-
».tons as substituted trustee in above
ennse has lieen given with gootl secuiitv.

.1. w. MATHENYi Glerit.

POCAHONTAS COAL COMPANY,.Notice i> hereby given, That the -t., ^holders of tin- I'ociihoutas Coat Companyin general meeting of the company held
at Roanoke, Virginia, on the 28th day piJanuary, 1807, the said company beingout of debt, ordered a reduction of thecapital stock of tin- -aid company to $00,-bin», making the pur value *of the share.-of tin- capital stock $30.00. per share in¬
stead of %10(1.00 per -hare. and. in carry¬ing -ueli reduction of the capital stockinto effect, ordered, among other things,
a dividend of *27 .">'> per share out of thecapital stock ¦>: the company, payable onthe Ith day ol Mat, 1807, at the office ofthe company iu 'be city of Koanoke, Yh-ginla, to the -h iroholdersof record pii the28th day of January, 1897. on the produc¬tion and surrender of the certificates ofstock iii exchange for new certificatesshowing the amount of the reduced cap¬ital of the company.

M C. JAMESON, President.Itoanoke, Vn., .i inunr; 28th, 1897'.
! J'.i 1 a w-3 in


